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•SteîtiFwirrtîsTieU tottie car» tire power of Dr. E. C. 
Wmf« Nerve and Brain Treatment.

«b»i mj/n
The pepebtiw of the earth has long 

beenafaseinaling etndy for statktlciani 
Befam end Wegner, who here joet pub- 
liahed an emended edition of a former work 
in Germany. They gfre the total an 1,. 
418,887,800—which ie a boot 22,000,000 leu 
then their estimate of two yearn ago. They 
bare concluded that China haa 80,000,090 
leu than they formerly auppoeed. There 
hae thus been an actual increase of about

Of absorbing internet : “The history of 
Sponge.”

When they ere in Maton,
The Oat teak Along the Bed *i berriel •>*»•.rïsrxS -Sïr - ■l"“‘ -

Anton. th„ ,.1” ***“ dubious world the worst of it ie
P*"*11»*™ that arrived at *° l,W Bsk® tb* but ofit

tteetfZüft  ̂7 ®'*8et"d*y morning on Thirt**u °l hard travel knocks the 
Me steamer City of Owen Sound was Mr. emage •«omotlr# to emitherwns. .
wiUa Theat*anwr«l/°«L**?* *nd UnCto °f the , The clesneing.H^htog and heal- I 3®-^®00 . in the population of the
down fm n. I ”, ** fir* d»7' In coming ®r of J,P*n> “ visiting Italy, The king propertiu of Dr. Fowler's fxtract of 6lobe—*5 however, which must

wn from Duluth, and she had a verv I recf‘Ted him at Milan with royal honors . ? Strawberry render it the best remedy ” ,p.reld °',er ten fnn- .*,* many of the 
w«gh passage. None of thou on boald “d gSTe him a court dinner. “ |he world for all forms of bowel 00m* , ?nmab Fur Europe
.^«îîri.ltiSd|tS‘“tlble l0“ ÏZ . A, ,trLVeling nb"cna recently pitched its Sl&ôrted^yunt'n” pLîy”vT iner.m ^Lu2 Mo'!

laaroing ti!» ^ ^ConiVL^T18^, !” °*Uwi* tte “*» limit« of Ander- table, and always relLbl^' * °®°t?’r,r tb* P™™?* fiV"e, by the operation

Bound*ind rory fittlTSight0 ph* ^ ~^h“tio*nlil'^‘yiDg *h' r Advic!“ the wiU of the Mow Wil- «ce foMheTàdjndment’ oTtU^puT

Mr Joi—ALK 0Kj ,<A*rro*l. do not pretend to have much knowledge of v,,®eou7ty, the principal| gov- I estimate» must be h'tt'e better than sue*
the mo™-*”*down to the city on ** matter, but isn’t trutli a «rester vi,u ?TI,®d by 1 have met with few eu, for example, for such places as Africa

?he Northed and “>»” th« We of t^hT-T^fJ Si^ng, t?' ^ 1 0,6 l"g. estate.” For tbi. conlUt Dr. Œ m.iut.“.
reporter amt !tha^*^? * hote!, A World I The Mobile Register say, that dueflino *° r9’lir ,tren8lh «nd in- ‘hat an ettiwt* of 100,000,000 is quite
and had l ,8,“tl,m“ hia hotel, is an obeolet# cu.lL i„ ,» 7*. “ ,g 5™**® tbe bodily substance ie to invigorate enough, while Behm and Wegner retain 
« M.f « hours conreraation with the L™ .rato. " ? ^ ‘ °f th* 8outb' î?îh*tïïL,c.h and improve the circulation ‘he rid figure of 200,000,000 with consider-
been £ù3e > « old eurreyor, haring *™ m£V.”d • .W,U ^ di* out io tho" No«h~P * L3'm«’* VegeUbl. Dis-1 »ble hesitation.
eeti*/5SBl^ thf “r]7 «rray of hif *h«e it aumrea, except in New f0Ve7.,.n,d Dyspeptic Cure. Simultaneoua-

stir "ÿy-büs .if.Toi'1 £1,7.“ Aa" ? «ssïa “zraisss r“",M •• man i toba

^andon. On being naked how hia health » « professional athl., h AIth1ongh ,he Jnd *?“ ot rigor and Huh which proceed bf ““ multiplication in the human I l™IMIN I I UDM.
■mîir dd"X tlut he wu d r“.«ei*f 5 “ * b1oü?r!ir “ >- - -I-1- ^;‘tnr»1 '« ™

AU tb. man^Vd" ^ Bor. ^ “4^ ,h# in Dr. Fowler’s Extract oTwild Strawbeir m-TJJtïducS

thriîSio“td*thI tT *tb® W,t”’ *bioh, The clergymen of Springfield, III., have “ ‘be best, most prompt and ufrat oumfo! berino»^ Tb^British* M^di^i* ,°r

Mg’rSEs&Eri mksmst7'-1"* ^ âiw w t omau teto™
wut of Brandon veà.t.tion Vu .^«- A tteTeUr « kening et night egeinet growl h*'10**a newspaper telle to drinking weeer.” B ..
““yP^°-‘he flat lands on* tbè'blnkâ I * “ ‘he Harper’. P.îm ^ «"ry .crap of new^ » long a. you ---------------------------- - BailWBJS,
;bUlfrt»'P«d the stagnant water» cast a^n 1 station. A locomotlra came '. Î7 uke no pains to give the editor informa» JOHnaoK oals . ,
of Uatyeprjn2T,rflTbera ‘ wm'ÎLÜm^’w* S^dMeer111 VVth the.rail to uoape*poui" mediem 'hor*a®r*PdOOU^rT i*°'t 1 (®on* ^ U»CL« Oses, all the comehucklog com- WlnH?4e’ 22j,'V"L F“*”’ '“^drèrli
Â4,aa. r.8 JnA ..„«!? T>Wft*e Wûsidersbie 1 DI® Me thoight it VM » meadnw mc ot ft m™d resder, but gets his pwij joining in the chorus ) g oam I PoLUlLe ,a prelrle. Brandon and all

at timra very dutresiing, caused a drooping
“d languid feeling, which would last for «*>«•.
several hours after eating. I was recom- ®"> cl',r de track lor de Johnson gals ! 
mended by Mr. »opplewefl, chemist, of our Johnson gsl, ! :
WDtJvp:„rî)py.^yrcte.v^dtef fâWptÆf1'■'■'

better for yeara “tha^buraing* MnsaU^u mtKridm TpCtln'r“'

and languid feeling haa all gone, and food But he Slues Ie? same as » fro» m de sw’snip, 
noea not lie heavy on my stomach. Others I .. w”en de ebmln’ sun go 10 slantin’; 
of my family have used it with best résulta. iitp'îlîiM.'i'd* rocl‘,’

The Leaves shall be rer Me leallag er When de moon'rlinuuln’ up'froodr"trm : | eieneniaias — _

m,„„ ,%■«.-MS hart HHHSSB:'' Lb«rH? k, r thARBi

c**~ syaàsSââsïs «SS;- r * "Æg"1 *“'•
aft ~-~ü-■w-a-piS^S^STi’P5* ■wsaih»ir‘‘-

ïô'k.i.oMSi.ulïT'îïfc’ -i"i %l“ï $ ,."t E*,-Dr- »—u e ,SÏKÎ,W«'.‘rl’'*“

making it now |20,(W3 tbe. ,e?t« ‘>.t 250 witns.7e. wiU fi, ,xy Dibena, is now a rarident of Florid^
mske • gLl '.how M 2Eh,te^..,d dlW<mty ;ritwîere Pemtpied where he is engao-ed in presetting .nfteaeh’ "JntUATmîtiy ? l0"'~
0,11 «olden promises to wfioh Mote d»il1 the documents, '"« ,mon* the blacks. Hi is 76 years old, » Be»» out long wid de /ohnson gsl,

the people to induce them to emigrate. I l e. will teke a month. The ex- bnt vigorous, and «peaks with mueh of hi» An dty stole my he.rt sway !
don t believe,” continued Mr. Jones, “that EnnSn P j0.utl1? Sr«»«‘ have reached ronthfil fire. ______
couaa*°"€*-s®<î-,rPÜ!î ot ln«pection-Hall of nma ’ *B e indictment fills a big vol- Mr. J. Leist, warehouseman for Lattz I TR A V"I?T T TOO’ pfim»
^îv °»VK" of ‘. nLfa.luhj’j V Bros., Buffalo. N. Y aaya h. had. nvell! 1 «A VELLERS GlfTDE.
tZ*?? torough which they pass. They ®*r“ Bernhardt did something at Black- '?? « the foot which he attributed to£*£ SsrS-a “fS

»Jr:2 ‘$x æs . th«?-r#11 « ™id vr \° ff*""" b.ood » 6Ï:r2w eJ[irt p>«edhig locomotive carries sw her. hired a strnctmre ^ order try Burdock tea and they had to din .U™ wihtUhennw« f wl‘-r®' r‘w>" the mod.ting 15,000 Arsons, su'd ^tt^d‘kTo ‘he Burdock and boil it down io kettleaf I Montr£n5;, Eiprra. 
met at the denEral®^Y* °n" They were with a temporary stage. Ol course ‘he mak,D* «, n«*ty smelling deoootion ; now “ Night ifipre

th. feP°u by different oivic digni- actress oouldnot have msde her»lf h..,A you get eU th« curative properties put up 2Üï*diïüV",-..........
!T&tS“ M*ni»oba were poewd by half of mch.n .Lmbl, and here “ 8 pl'aUblî/orm ,in Burdock BlL Bit? ......................
Ontario «diüî"’ d ,nnder, * bl8 tent the fused to try. Tbe manager argued that th." tera’ Pnee •*. trial size 10 cents. I CMeage Day Kipresa.............
they cried 'enough* fTh^ W«~ 7‘0ed ^ I pe0p!e Cjnldn’t nnderaUud her language I Je®ir«on Davis reviewed tb* German I gSratfort’ÎSd LoÎSmExdm^
case shown the pfeasu Jbl/.ide of it Th« kr ”,[nt*!h.WmlM|À>e *e,ti,fied by bearin8 I militiamen of New Orleans the other day .. .1 ■ “ SST!
U.eythWevnn b*CL‘° ôS^^dUSS swindle,nindth.W^chMer.COof^ctkri, % “ «-Ç— -P *hl SS&ttLt:

B"a!b^>,.or expected to have, a their money back. ^ k*" got M,">«»PP>. the first time he ha. nude an i OBKAtwtotErn
better ti ji* m their lives, and some of them I r>. u. • . . | appearance in any publio capacity in con- I Wallon*—root el Vonae and foot ni sim».
bjT* Pot quit yet telling their readers I . ^ Baer, in a recent address before the nection with a military force since the war.
,boD ‘ I board ol h“|th of Berlin, stated that dur- Geo. Dodge, er., a well-known oitinn of

MlWiDlD» IMMIGRANTS. I the last twelve years the number of I BmPori““. writes that one of hie men (8am I & r foTutnù)* g'rk'ï,~~ ÎIÎP-™-
Mr. Jones then went on to tell of how in drinking «hope in Belgium had increased Dew») whilst working in th* woods so London Local * DetroltEiprew 7 » am' 

b‘’i'‘U™ boma {J™ ‘he hr west he met from 46.680 to 86,600, and the consumption **«*"/? »P"ined hi. inkle that he could *■» P-m
jrartie* of English immigrants with their «Icohol from 4.42 to 11 litres per bead «“rce,y get home, but after one or two ap- jf!^S* AChîS^f iCT-' ' l°-toS? ’«iL-x: “ VTS £ ax?K sA-A in sssr ^s-

“y•"''S'" -'■SaSfttfK.WKSftf '"SiS14 KING ST EASTvP4"A M4lr«.Litzïï ttr-Mbs-jsssin: ~ a“~T5?. ^iMniï1 nu °1- 0,6

that they could live in these «ns. Dr. Baer finds that in Prussia 52 per Wlld, Strawberry. It ia also the best . *~vs MUaloo 8.16- 1U6 a.m.,ieol
*“ ,'«i"ter. Th-y seemed totally cent, of murder, and peraon.l violence remedy for all kind, ot aummer oomplainta, <:60’.‘nd~;1(l P-_‘ ^

Mr En f °f ^» Manitoba winter, “cur on Sunday alone and 58 per oeut. on whether on sea or land it will not faU ,„.o°,f1.THnhRNi, ^Nf' NOKTHWEhtchs--------
Mr. Jones said he would not be surprised to Saturday and Sunday together. you. All druggists sell it, 874 cent* oer I *****""» Obf B»H. Union and Brock street,
hear of many of them perishing with cold According to tbe information fnrni.h.d ‘ “ttle. ^

TH^T^T^Xf0hOF^riwtfDOTW<S,**ed' by "**■“ number, of the Ferh.n, the I Tb« following have joined the Longfellow I ftgam,»... ................... 6.00 p.m. lo.io am
, Mr. done, concluded hi. hasty chat-he J°»rn.l of Ispahan, civilization is making I ”enL°.rlal °°mm,ttee = The Earl of Derby, | “ f ™- «« P“
had to leave on the Montreal boat at 2 p.m. ™n!ld<lr*kpro*r'*a Per«ia. A large “t® Right Hon. Hugh Childers, the Right Trains leave Union Sution mmnto.
for home—by saying that he theugbt the 60 ege which was completed last year with I P00, ’Yrn- ®- Forster, Sir Henry James. I Brock Street Fifteen minutes minuta* d
Turtle mnuntsin district, adjoining Dakota. g?Tfr?ment aid haa now commenced its Danon Duckworth, Thomas Faed, R.A.,
waa the moat fertile portion of the prairie Sork ln ®*rneit among the upper classes of ”‘r Jn*tm McCarthy and Karl Blind,
province. The settler» at present had the Feretan youths, who will have the advan- Mr. Gladstone will mret his Scotch con
benefit of the American railroads passing Jÿj® °X fttiu”n et tb« hands of professor» atituenta early in October and make nan
through that state, and they found a ready who, if not Europeans, have at least grad- , mak® °“*
market for their wheat. X "sted »t the principal seats of learning in ûP hb’ ïl b Wj1„b® d^!lr,*r®d ,n Edin‘

Europe. Further signs of progress are to g“- » Hî *nd, Mr«- Gladstone will be 
be found in the increased employment of îï*igue,t* ,of ,^ord,*?d Dady Rosebery at 
Europaane in connection with railways. I Dalmeny, during their visit to Midlothian, 
telegraphs, Ac., and in the recent decree -
for the assimilation of weights and meas- *E*T AND cowroBT T# TWB »wrr*EI»e 
urea throughout Persia. ” Brown’s Household Panscea,” haa no equal for

During the preaent month there ha. been PrinV|n* UtoiSg SÎT£ teSTte. »YS! 
opened at DiHenbnrg, about three hour, b, att ’̂e^^ti^VuYM 
rail from Frankf#rfc-on-Maio, in the tower I B^od and Heal, aelte acting power is wonderful.” 
erseted some years ago on the ruina of the asB^thfl,LJflLII0llK^l!>,d«r^naceft,,, b5inff, •ckowledared 
birthplace of William the Silent, an exhi- «ra^oTan?1 othY"^!, "of Lm.m.^'în !h! 
bition illustrative of tbe history and career w®r,tC should be In every family handy tor use 
of the house of Orange. This exhibition "f,n, 7*nl^- " “ h really la tl,c best remedy In the 
con-prisc. ail aorti of historical rrlica-doc- Ac°hra ‘.ndb foî°^b> «Kite
umrnts, books, paintings, arms, flags, at 26 cants .bottle ’ uruk«1*“
jewelry, oostumrs, furniture, plate. Ac. _________
They comprise altogether 1400 articles, ”OTn«B* ( MOTUKKS : HOTBEDS I Owsn Beond, Harthten, and 
p°‘2{ Tmbviibula TheC0“dî!tri!td an]

LÎKafij- E®gi“db °,u. wbo,e rujsasz tx «1--------------------------— ^

aeatn l redenok of Prussia aucceded to it, in ever used it, who will not tell you at one# that it 
right of hie mother, Willi tin's eldest sinter, w<u pVu,afc® fch® bowels, end give rest to the moth*
.7ilÆim5Uui‘ XIV- bytbe hÆiWJïSïttJS
oi urrecnt, 1715. pliMsant tothe taste, and la the prescription of one

Th. Rev. Dr. Pstton, prraident of «„' ^ 'SSId*'^^; tSET
Howard university, and the Rev. Dr. J, I bottle. •- ***”
M. Buckley, editor of the Christian Ad
vocate, have had a disagreement ever the 
question whether lying is ever justifiable.
Dr Patton says that a lie intended te de-
ceive a Murderer and thereby «are a life is I 6ve samples oi condensed milk analyzed 
sinful, and he blames Ur. Buckley for by me were ptodneed from whole new, 
teaching ctherwiee. Dr. Buckley reaeeerte but from more or less skimmed milk, 
hi* view* a* follow» ; 1 In case of an at- Really good condensed milk, as a matter 
tempt to commit murder or any other high of fact, ia always made from skim milk or I 3
crime, a denial of the presence of the per- a milk poor in cream. Condensed milk is , WNOSTON road Trauwav
sou or an annonneament of his departure not a perfect substitute for new milk. Leeliarin. WbodWn. drPJ^E'JJ’ 
seems to me to be right. The man shout either chemically or phyeioially. At the ^«nd BwiLamA^ ’
to do murder has no claims upon me grow- beat most kinds of good condensed milk Uarnflfen gutl/n fV'0?»0. K,D« “'««■ 
log out of human or divine law. Ifpoaai- are milk syrups, consisting of condensed *••». LW^jlsEsLfs, «.si p'2’ ,0M *■”' l2M’ 
hie, I muet seize end confine him and hand skim milk and white sugar ' Lse»«a Bra Laiuoml e.eo. s 30 1000 11 a/,
him over to the officer» of the law. if this * | 1W. t.OO.4.30, e.to, "«ira °°’ U'»°
cannot be don* by force, I must prevont 
this act ; it this fw impoaaible or haznrd- 
011», an> atralagr.m to accomplish the end 

1 is right.

—w...— t..Ms.-<:.i..AM»Muwumoa,i   1 u :J^ a r • ■ / *

13^P ORTA ITT AN NOÜ N CEMENT
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The United States Life Insurance
o.rr , W|^

(ORGANIZED IN I860 )

WHAT AM OLB—•VMTMTOB TOLD a 
! *OHLD BKPOBtMM. X

currants are
i

\

^pX&o^'T.Z Y5SMy;
Î1*?* lln|bt very heavy Jackets at reasonable 

70U wl" buf- *• Wh“-’

I !'6*11 io tl>n

!
ii

4r X
J? 1

261, 282

C. P. Fill LEIGH, Secretary. A. WHEEL WM&HT/teristewt'Seer

Y°rk 8tti® *b“ GoinpaupiT chkrto

DcatPh0r1”8b.er-!?rtb i,8ned ar* ‘"«"“«.table fat any otuee after three t
Abso'ute security, oomTn^Lh^h" “gesuSafi'to f*aMlr«°thV‘d ®t|tbo ““"t® Office.
A'l forms of Tontine Peliole. issued. * 0®*““?, «seuree the popularity and success of this Company
GOOD AGENTS, desiring to represent the Company,

l

etary. GEO. H. BPRFOR» Actuary.
that hereafter all the profit*

** *
r was so amended

Ayears.

•re invited to address
185 r.

t ---
RA,,-"A'*- WOOD AHO OPAL.

Î

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL.
HOLBROOK BÏCDBSI011

il jf jK.ç.iit :‘jr

■

I
!

.aBBlaEl!fob the season or issa 1
'9

\mwill run via the line of
flliiit j » »0»

m lullm Tij

I )
j

Wb beg to announce that we have recently purchased the !

Fiiel Association Property
On Esplanade St., Between Berkeley and Princess Sts. from

BOOK8-

pu>d? **w^ ,miled * br,°*d ,oile »"d re- d“tî1iy s,ter bj* m"riage, and repreeent- 

p“ ' s VLeU* yî° «e*. I will jnet give L * ¥° ,arm «d «œ with the Archdeoheas

Mten.-when the gentlemen errired. 11 y * *°T®r®,gn’
iney drove over from the then termini,. „< I Bernave. a !■>.., ne a-,—_________

itbe railroad (12 miles) in

BOOK BINDING.
Special attention «Ivon to binding

FAMILY BIBLES,
ILLI’STBATED WBBKS,

LAW BOOKS, Ml Sit', 
MAOAZINBS, rEBHIDICALS.

priM»* ilatcria1, Cood workmanihlp. Moderate

JAMES C. MCGEE & CO.
ïîîïlSfipi-|Inr®a!I^f.0Ur a,reody extensive facilities for 
mMDer°.8U,,,,1> b°thCoa”a^ Woo°dta toTmZr^tktoctoi^

I-
i135 t'

S^SEktSs^s I " ,”d

•pent in his house till Pmora

Ti£zrz ss vsUSsS I P» «... ^
eaUrr* It!*11 ,?r®ly. °® exnanetive, judging by
Tî^rl.tbVeîta tk*.‘ 230 »itnram wm£exy

OTZcx~D:^7zfT£MUu'j’ c°- x-”»-*
’at

do. 636 Queen Street If eat.
Yard, Car. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 

yiaaara and Jiouro.
Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near Berkeley

HARD COAL, $6.00 PER TON.

TO LET-,s I do.

TO LET.1 • do. do.
do. do. t

k
of

the
that A large flat over the Ontario 

Society of Artists, 14 Klng-st.
AnwvsdrprJsU*MU* Toronto World. j WCSt. Rent $18 ft mOllth.

bailwats. 
grand trunk.

Union Station toot of Tort and glmcoe Street».

ELIASROCERS&CO146 Wholesalers and Retailers.

SPÉCIAL RATES FOR WOOD.
Am receiving dailv ex-Toronto, Grey & Bruce 

railway 100 cords ot Hardwood, and will for one 
£mkv„jjV5 <iOSt °,f Pffi"S and haulinfefrom cars 
toUo^g rato3 V6r 60 any part of the d‘y at the

Apply to
Leave. Arrive.

McCAUL&CAYLEY.%
7.12 a.m. 

1 6.62 p.m. 
11.12 s.m. 
6.07 p.m.

11.07 a.m
10.62 p.m
6.62 p.m 
0.87 A.m

6.20 p.m

10.00, p.m

11.00 mm. 
8.26 mm

real estate12.16 p.m.
11.46 p.m.
8.00 mm.
8.46 p.m. 
6.29 p.m. 
6.40 p.m. SHAW ESTATE

BEST IARD WOOD, (Beech & Maple), long, $5,00 Per Cord
MMMT, " "

Leave. Arrie.

6.46 p.m 
4.80 p.m 
1.16 p.m

I New For Sale and Maps on 
— Exhibition at

if
I

Oj‘(ter8^teft at Offices, Cor, Bathurst at id Front fitm a i 
prmnpt’ottenPlon?' **» Q*eeu St. fl eet. ^iSreceZ

IP. BTJB1TS,
lX. A; WOOD

G. A. St HR AM.

MANITOBA-I I -j

: JTHE ADVERTISEReav#. PRESS.

! THE WORLD !lias received instructions to pur
chase for the Manitoba market 
any quantity ol second-hand fur
niture, pianos, organs, Job lots 
of merchandise, stock* of boots
etc..*fo<rCwh^chC€aih‘w/ntbe,pii^d | on^ One Cent Morning Paperjn Canada.
on delivery. 1

Prompt attention to engage
ments.

Apply Box 153, World office.

i..........  VALLEY.
LRAVK ü d«PJt-

V

North1»!, To “>•
m"n’oS?«° h"'"t' 8outh
Pacino lima ' ' To ' fat 
SouthwMt°rt8'reat’ Wctt “<* 
gr ft-te-wm rad12'30 8"1

tro»?iï 7so’ *éro"5>’tô'Ôë. 4'MP'
ABftiva "Ateïf.'V
ARR1VB ^Frorr^ Orangeville, Elora'and

From St. Loul'i, Toledo, Chioil

Er^tr^1*^0'^0'
fV^SKL'rii-eViiSra-Viid

Sdch6-20p-m
--------- «"dChleav».................................. ... p.m.

Leave. Arrive.

j

25C. PER MONTH, S3 PER YEAR.A Hebrew ffcareefertslle-
Frtnn the Jetrteh Chronicle.

The mobility of Jewish emotion ie doubt* 
lee* one of the causée of the very marked 
Jewish capacity of music. On tbe intellec
tual aide music and mathematical

f
ir

THE TOKONTO WORLDMANITOBA AND THE NOETHWEST.8.46 pjn

i2i$t£&”îi,AMîK.,,a‘Se!r rrj «"*»•

it to all classes of advertisers as a mvst^csirabfe ,emend
mnnicating with the publie. al,,c ,n<ulium of com-

toJMtomt,8ementS are ,Heasurcd *» Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 

ORDINARY RATES AKK AH FOLLOWS :
rivfceîrralmta”’

AUadrertleement# other than commerçai TKN 
CENT» per burn

Reports of meetings and financial etatementh f 
banks* and nulwav, ineunuicr »nd iiu-Oftary con - 
paoiee, 4c., 4c. TWELVE CENTS a line.

Pvafrapha among news Iteeie, double the ordit- 
ory rates.

*P«cjai notices, twenty-five per cent, advaifce co 
the ordinary rates.
nvKhcEM5tK,.8nd *? Betk”’ TWEf,TV

Condensed advertisement# on the first page, ONE 
CENT a word, each iueoriica.

Choice Farms, improved and unimproved ; »
quantity of excellent town property for «tie, in loti 
and at rates to suit either large or email capitalists. 

OfficeNorthwest Real Estate Emporium”— 
No. 4 King htreet cut, Toronto, late World office 

A. SCH RAM.

power
appear to go hand in hand. On the side of 
emotion there seems to b* required for mu
sical ability a ready play of deep emotion. 
A nation that has produced within the last 
half century such musical geniuses as Felix 
Mendelssohn. Meyerbeer and Halevy, n<*t 
to speak of the smaller ones like Offenbach, 
must posveas greater talent for music than 
people. Perhaps more than anything we 
owe to this flexibility of our nature the 
decided Jewish joyou*ness and capacity to 
bear trouble. No nation except the Jap
anese can vie with us in general cheerful
ness of dispowltion. Tbe connection of 
the two qualities is obvious. A nature 
that can change its moods easily can 
more cattily bear sorrow thau one 
one which broods on its troubles. A less 
mobile character than the Jewish would 
probably have been ciuahed and certainly 
embittered by the centuries of persemtiou 
that fewH have passed through. Yet it 
is undoubtedly most characteristic of the 
Jpws to be bright and gay. Jewish family 
lift- is more attractive on this account, and 
this prevents that seeking for amusement 
outside the family circle which is the quick
est di»solvent of family love. It i» like
wise du- to this tact that servants who 
have lived a long time with Jews are 
‘spoiled* for any other service. In a wider 
sphoro this jovousnesa lei to an optimistic 
view of things in general, which was tbe 
Jewish tr.iir that had incited the ire of 
b'cliopt-nhaut-r, th* father of modern pessi
mism and the hidden source of much of 
modern Judenfresscrei. Wagner's opposi 
tion to ‘Judaihm iu music’ is due to hi* 
pessimistic manner and to the more peace
ful ami happy strains which emanate from 

t-wjsh musicians. —JorUh Chrvtucb*.
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